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AwArd-winning web design 
And hosting by

Elijah
october 28, 2012
renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Christmas with the 
John Alexander Singers
december 1, 2012
st. wilfrid of york episcopal Church

december 2, 2012
newport harbor Lutheran Church

Tis the Season!
december 16 & 19, 2012
renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Phillip n. and Mary A. Lyons
season sponsors

Pacific Chorale is proud to perform at 



Season at a GlanceSeason at a Glance

Irish Pleasures
March 16 & 17, 2013
samueli theater

A Britten Centennial 
Celebration
April 21, 2013
Meng Concert hall, 
California state University, Fullerton

The Moon, the Sea 
and the Stars
June 1, 2013
renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Pacific Chorale’s 
Choral Festival
August 12, 2012
renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall



TO ORDER:
Use the form at the back 

of this brochure;
call (714) 662-2345;

or visit www.pacificchorale.org!

6-COnCERT 
COnnOiSSEUR SERiES
All season concerts by Pacific Chorale 
and the John Alexander singers

4-COnCERT 
GRanD ChORalE SERiES
All concerts featuring the full 
Pacific Chorale:

• elijah
• tis the season!
• A britten Centennial Celebration
• the Moon, the sea and the stars

3-COnCERT JOhn alExanDER 
SinGERS SERiES
All concerts featuring the John 
Alexander singers:

• Christmas with the 
     John Alexander singers
• irish Pleasures
• A britten Centennial Celebration

3-COnCERT 
CEnTER SERiES
All concerts at the renée and henry 
segerstrom Concert hall:

• elijah
• tis the season!
• the Moon, the sea and the stars

FlEx SERiES
A package of 3, 4 or 5 concerts, 
custom designed just for you! because 
every Flex series package is unique to 
the patron, call us at (714) 662-2345 to 
discuss options and pricing.

Subscriber
Packages



Elijah
sunday, october 28, 2012 at 5:30 p.m.

Concert preview at 4:30 p.m.

renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Pacific Chorale
Pacific symphony
eric owens, bass-baritone
Janai brugger, soprano
i-Chin Feinblatt, mezzo-soprano
nicholas Preston, tenor
Lori Loftus, organ
John Alexander, conducting

Metropolitan opera star eric 
owens portrays the title role in Felix 
Mendelssohn’s dramatic and powerful 
oratorio Elijah, a story of powerful, 
warring personalities and miraculous 
events told through some of the most 
beautiful and sublime music of the 
19th century.

“eric owens brought a 

burnished and powerful 

voice to his sensitive 

performance…”  
— The New York Times

eric owens



Christmas 
with the 

John Alexander Singers
saturday, december 1, 2012 at 8 p.m.
st. wilfrid of york episcopal Church, 

huntington beach

sunday, december 2, 2012 at 4 p.m.
newport harbor Lutheran Church, 

newport beach

John Alexander singers
Mindy ball, harp
Jessica Pearlman, oboe
John Alexander, conducting

beautiful choral artistry paired with 
exquisite harp and oboe provide the 
perfect way to begin your holiday 
season.  enjoy the glorious sounds 
of the season made truly memorable 
by the John Alexander singers in this 
celebration of joy and wonder.

Alleluia, dies sanctificatus
A Christmas diptych
wonder tidings
Mirabile mysterium
this endris night
Long, Long Ago
o admirabile commercium
A savior from on high
hark! the herald Angels sing
Angelus ad Virginem
the holly and the ivy
the heart in waiting
Catalonian Carol
wither’s rocking hymn
il est né, le divin enfant
o Little town of bethlehem
Patapan
Fum, Fum, Fum!
there was a Pig went out to dig
Jingle bells
we wish you a Merry Christmas



Tis the 
Season!

sunday, december 16, 2012 at 5:30 p.m.
wednesday, december 19, 2012 at 8 p.m.

renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Pacific Chorale
Members of Pacific symphony
southern California Children’s Concert Chorus
Lori Loftus, organ
John Alexander, conducting

ring in the Christmas season with Pacific Chorale’s popular, fun concert sure to get 
you in the holiday spirit!  ideal for families who love to sing, chances are there will be 
some sing-alongs of well-known Christmas selections and a surprise appearance by 
the big man himself!  

Join us at the Center Club for our popular annual holiday fundraising dinner,  
A dickens Feast, following the sunday, december 16th performance!

“Tis the Season! provided great 
joy for the time of year known 
for it. the Pacific Chorale 
showed all its artistic sides, 
from the subtle and supple to 
the colorful and triumphant.” 

— The Daily Pilot



Irish
Pleasures 

saturday, March 16, 2013 at 8 p.m.
sunday, March 17, 2013 at 5:30 p.m.

samueli theater

John Alexander singers
A gaelic gathering, 
     Máire Clerkin, Artistic Director
the irish Pleasures band
John Alexander, conducting

raise a pint with the John Alexander 
singers, as we celebrate st. Patrick’s 
day with a rousing concert of irish folk 
song! toe-tapping step dancers and 
a rollicking Celtic band round out the 
festivities, transforming samueli theater 
into Alexander’s irish Pub for two nights 
only. selections include “tune from 
County derry,” “she Moved through 
the Fair,” “the girl i Left behind Me,” 
“wearin’ of the green,” “when irish 
eyes Are smiling,” “the Last rose of 
summer” and “danny boy.”

“Alexander pulled together a 
consistently surprising program. 
enough complexity to give the 
irish folk spirit a full hearing, 
enough simplicity and modesty 
to preserve its often pained 
emotional core.” 
— The Orange County Register



A Britten
Centennial
Celebration 

sunday, April 21, 2013 at 4 p.m.

Meng Concert hall, 
California state University, Fullerton

John Alexander singers
Pacific Chorale
Lori Loftus, organ
david Clemensen, piano
John Alexander, conducting

hymn to st. Cecilia, op. 27
Missa brevis in d, op. 63
the ballad of Little Musgrave and  

Lady barnard
Five Flower songs, op. 47
Festival te deum, op. 32
Chorale After an old French Carol
rejoice in the Lamb, op. 30

Pacific Chorale and the John Alexander 
singers pay tribute to benjamin britten’s 
vibrant and varied contributions to the 
choral tradition in a 100th birthday 
celebration. Join us as we discover the 
many facets of britten’s music — lyrical, 
whimsical, exultant or reverent — in a 
program that culminates in the ecstatic, 
extravagant Rejoice in the Lamb.

Lori Loftus



The Moon, 
the Sea & 
the Stars 

saturday, June 1, 2013 at 8 p.m.
Concert preview at 7 p.m.

renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Pacific Chorale
Pacific symphony
John Alexander, conducting

serenade to Music   rALPh VAUghAn wiLLiAMs
earth song    FrAnk tiCheLi
streams in the desert   howArd hAnson
Afton water   Arr. John rUtter
the water is wide  Arr. stePhen PAULUs
scotch strathspey and reel Arr. PerCy grAinger
World Premiere: the shore FrAnk tiCheLi

ralph Vaughan williams’ moonlit serenade from The Merchant of Venice provides 
a radiant introduction to a selection of music invoking rivers, seas and starry nights, 
including the world premiere of The Shore, composer Frank ticheli’s first work for 
chorus and orchestra, featuring text by poet david st. John.

Until the stars run to milk
Until the earth divides
Until these waves no longer
Rake the headland sands

Until the sea is dead
Here is the place I’ll stand
With the moon & the waves
In each open hand

— david st. John, The Shore



Pacific Chorale’s Festival Chorus
Jung-A Lee, organ
John Alexander, conducting

Choruses from symphony no. 2, op. 52, “Lobgesang” MendeLssohn
toccata and Fugue in d minor, bwV 565 bACh
A City Called heaven trAditionAL
My soul’s been Anchored in the Lord trAditionAL
beautiful Jesus Peeters
Love divine ALeXAnder
Come thou Fount of every blessing trAditionAL
Finale from symphony no. 1 in d minor, op. 14 Vierne

Pacific Chorale’s 

Choral 
Festival 

sunday, August 12, 2012 at 5 p.m.

renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Presented by the shanbrom Family Foundation, 
in association with segerstrom center For the arts

An invited Festival Chorus of up to 
400 southern California singers form 
community, school, university, church 
and temple choirs joins members 
of Pacific Chorale in a free public 
performance of selections from the 
choral literature. dr. Jung-A Lee, our 
organist last year for the duruflé 
Requiem, returns as the guest artist for 
this annual community event.

the performance is free to the public! 
ticket details announced summer 2012.

For singer registration, please visit 
www.pacificchorale.org or call 
(714) 662-2345.



Special Events 
&

Appearances

CoronA deL MAr

Baroque Festival
sunday, June 24, 2012 at 4 p.m.
newport harbor Lutheran Church,  
newport beach

John Alexander singers
Festival orchestra
elizabeth blumenstock, concertmistress
John Alexander, conducting

PUrCeLL: welcome to All the Pleasures
    theater Music from The Libertine
    i was glad when they said Unto Me
    hear My Prayer, o Lord
    elegy on the death of Queen Mary
    Praise the Lord, o Jerusalem
wheLden: ode After Purcell (PreMiere)

PUrCeLL: te deum and Jubilate deo

Please contact the baroque Festival 
at (949) 760-7887 
or visit www.bmf-cdm.org 
for more details.

henry Purcell



APPeArAnCes with
PACiFiC syMPhony

Handel’s “Messiah”
sunday, december 9, 2012 at 3 p.m.
renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Pacific Chorale
Pacific symphony
John Alexander, conducting

Mozart’s Requiem 
& More
thursday, January 31, 2013 at 8 p.m.
Friday, February 1, 2013 at 8 p.m.
saturday, February 2, 2013 at 8 p.m.
renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Pacific Chorale
Pacific symphony
Carl st.Clair, conducting

Puccini’s “Tosca”
thursday, February 21, 2013
saturday, February 23, 2013
tuesday, February 26, 2013
renée and henry segerstrom Concert hall

Pacific Chorale
Pacific symphony
eric einhorn, stage director
Carl st.Clair, conducting

Please contact Pacific symphony at 
(714) 755-5799 or 

visit www.pacificsymphony.org  
for more details.

Carl st.Clair



SavinGS OvER SinGlE TiCkET pRiCES 
save up to 25% over single ticket pricing!

vaRiETy OF OpTiOnS
Choose the experience that suits your taste 
and budget! Join us for the full six-concert 
season, choose between three-concert and 
four-concert packages, or design your own 
custom Flex series!

SECURE ThE bEST SEaTS
subscribers receive priority in seating 
before any single tickets are sold. Lock in 
the seats you want and enjoy the security of 
knowing they will be yours all season!

kEEp CUlTURE On yOUR CalEnDaR 
A season subscription puts dates to look 
forward to on your calendar. this simple 
act far improves the chances that you make 
time for yourself to enjoy uplifting musical 
events alongside fellow subscribers who 
love the arts as much as you!

SavE 10% On SinGlE TiCkETS 
treat your friends! subscribers can order 
single tickets before the general public and 
at 10% off standard ticket prices. 

EaSy TiCkET DOnaTiOnS 
if you are not able to make it to a concert, 
simply call in advance to return your tickets 
to us for a donation credit or exchange them 
for another Pacific Chorale 2012–2013 
season concert. 

hElp US GROw 
having a strong subscriber base increases 
our financial stability as well as our artistic 
drive. wonderful crowds keep us all the 
more determined to create spectacular 
evenings for you.  

Why
Subscribe?



    Order now! 
 www.pacificchorale.org

 (714) 662-2345

 (714) 662-2395

 3621 south harbor blvd., ste. 220
 santa Ana, CA 92704

*Senior/Student pricing: senior: age 60+; 
student: under 18 or full-time student

Please call us at (714) 662-2345 if you would 
like to create your own custom FlEx SERiES, 
including any combination of three or more concerts! 
Pricing will vary depending on concerts selected.

Packages
& Pricing

siX-ConCert ConnoisseUr series: 
elijah • Xmas with JAs • tis the season! • irish Pleasures • britten Centennial • Moon, sea & stars

 box Circle orch g-r orch d-F dress box ot sides orch A-C orch AA-CC Prom sides
  ot Center dress Cir   Prom Cir  grand tier

Full Price season $535 $310 $280 $255 $220 $190 $155 $140

senior/student* $481.50 $279 $252 $229.50 $198 $171 $139.50 $126

FoUr-ConCert grAnd ChorALe series: 
elijah • tis the season! • britten Centennial • Moon, sea & stars

 box Circle orch g-r orch d-F dress box ot sides orch A-C orch AA-CC Prom sides
  ot Center dress Cir   Prom Cir  grand tier

Full Price season $415 $235 $205 $180 $145 $115 $80 $65 

senior/student* $373.50 $211.50 $184.50 $162 $130.50 $103.50 $72 $58.50

three-ConCert Center series: 
elijah • tis the season! • Moon, sea & stars

 box Circle orch g-r orch d-F dress box ot sides orch A-C orch AA-CC Prom sides
  ot Center dress Cir   Prom Cir  grand tier

Full Price season $370 $215 $185 $160 $125 $95 $60 $45 

senior/student* $333 $193.50 $166.50 $144 $112.50 $85.50 $54 $40.50

three-ConCert John ALeXAnder singers series: 
Xmas with JAs • irish Pleasures • britten Centennial

 Premium standard

Full Price season $174 $98

senior/student* $156.50 $88
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